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COMMERCIAL SUPPLEMENT

British Columbia Mining Gritic.
"fI Am Nothing, il Not Cri/ka."--Shakespearc.
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AI A.
Real Estate,
Insurance and
Financial Agents.

MINING BROKERS.
REPREsENTINo:

The Caledonla Fire Insurauce Co.. of Edin-
burgh.

The London Guaranteo and Accident Co., of
London, Eng.

The canada Accident Insurance Co.
The Standard Lifo Assurinec Co.. Of Edin-

burg.
Tite Lloyds Plate Glass Inisurance Cu., of

New York.
The Provincial Building and Loan Associa-

tion of Turunto.
Tho Canadian Homestead Loan and Savinzgs

Association of Toronto.
The Butte Gold-Copper MhInIng Co., Ld.
Tio Bon Diable Mhiining Co., Ld.
The Exchequer Gold Mining Co,. Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
looking up-now is the tinie to
buy-we have some exception-
ally good bargains and intend-
ing purchasers would do well
to call and get particulars from
us before buying elsewhere.

We have a number of houses
to rent.

MINERAL CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

Head omee:

IHE LILLOOEI GOLO REEFS
MINING ANDMILLIN6 0O,

LIMITED LIABILITY

51s Hastings Street,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

P.O.Box, 758. Telephone 133.

A PRAC'I ICAL. MOVEMENT.

Tihe Colininbia Methodist C llef, of
New W'estmllinster, has now ilted n a
laboratory and secired a comnpeteit
graduate listrnetor in practical eleii>-
try, assaying, lowpie analysis riiiiier-
alogy and geology. .This is a movae ii
onu of inanv rihlt direcîtioiiN w hii this
useful Institution is miaking.

THE LUCKY STRIKE.

The owner of tii Kamniloops iliamie at
Coal Hill, 'Mr. .1. Cobeldick, is having
sacked a larze cuaitity of high Lrade
copper ore, nined "lin daylight" fromt
the surface. This is abaut to be sent
to Messrs. Vivian & sons, o! Swansea,
South Wales, for treatmen'îît, as a first
shipmeinit. The people of Kamoops hw-
lieve that the beginniiig tii s to liw riid(1e
by Mr. Cobeldick will iiauigurate a
period of very considerable local mmiling
develoiiient.

B. C. AND YUKON COAlPANIES.

There werc registered int London. Eng.
land. inring .nily and A n *)s. : 'im-

panies co niiectid w ith the ex% ploratlion of
the nilnlîîg and other resunures of It.
C. and the Yukon coun try. They called
for an aggregate capit al of I2.*',107,
most of it asked in respect of 17 Clon.
dyke tindertakingzs, no5 t of w. Itich failed
to "catch oni .- A simai! ioilurity t h.re-
foru of the 92 iic;s 1 cainl to any i% g.
thougi the fate of soie Stili lianigs ii
the balance, they beinsg il, a state o f
partly sus p ende(d anuîu uarion.

AN ALPHA BELL PURCHASE.

Tie directors of the Alpha M, Il î1ul
Quartz Mîiing Co., Liinit.ed, of Vancoi.
ver, tho owiers of well kiiowi free nill-
Ing gold clalins ill Lillooet, liave iiow
pirchased the Ida Milay and Homestake
claims on Cadwallader Creiek, ilridge
River, in the saie district. Experimiien-
tal assays show values varyinîg betweei
$40 and S116 a toi, and ti puîîrchase is
regarded by the Alpha Bell stocklolders
as a very good one. Upion it a first pay-
ment of S4,500 lias already beei muade by
the Alpha Bell Co. Other good linds of
free gold are neanwhlle reported frot
the samo Blridge River district. .

B.C. Mining Prospector's

Exchange, Ltd . . . . .

612 Cordova St., Vancouver. H.C.

PROMOTING ANti BRO-

1<ErR< AGENCY

Free Nilling Gold:

Also Gold, Copper, Gal-

ena nud Copper Pro-

positions to sell or bond

Agencies in the pirinciple fin

ancial centres.

Cali or write for particulars to
Secretary.

We Buy For Cash
()n W..rk, iln Ilund
t'rîp sii n U .

Send Us
SIXp oi Yr Ore With Descrip-
itmi I'ne. l'te. We lave the Cash
for Itivelopui any' Proni tlu; Pro-
pet t y.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.,
rlining Share itrokcrs ana Mine Incorporators

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

Samuel Gibbs
MINING AND INSUOANCE BROKER

LILLOOET, B. C.

Rcports on Mini ng Citans a Spccialtyý

Henry Benjamin = =
Geologist and - -

flining Expert.
lines Bought ard Sold for Cash.

No. a Arcade, iastlings Street,

MANCOUMGR, B. C.

l'ncici.: . s:r s

anoy Govd )llitr
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CONCENTRATES.

The Colonist, of Wlinniipeg, ls about to
publish an Interesting pamphlet written
by Walter Moberly, C.E., one of the best
k<nown orlisinal surveyors of northerni B.
C.. and entitled "Eiglit Rontes to thé-
Clondyke." Thtotusanîds will doubtle«s
read it, for a big host will next spring
be tempted to make for Clondyke. Most,
however, won't in autumn need a choice
of eight return routes. They will be
but too glad to get out as soon as pos
sible. A few will get wealth, the najor.
Ity "get broke."

The London, Eng., Statist receontly
contained a weli written article on B. C.
preclous metal mining worthy of so care-
fui and conservative a British financial
issue. In it the minerai prospects of the
Province are well regarded, and It is
stated that mining in B. C. is gradually
being placed on a business basis, though
the Province is sufferilng from the effects
of an "untwarranited boom" of niinlng
possibilities, good, bad and indifferent.

The Hon. 0. E. Foster, M.P., and his
associates have made a second payment
of 87,666 on the Dibble group of claimis
in East Kootenay. These they will be-
gin at once to develop rapidly, working

hîem through the winter.
The North Star mine owners of East

1tontenay expect big things of the redue-
tion in freight charges to be made by
the Crow's Nest extension of the C. P. R.
The profits of the mine will be greatly
lincreased, and the manager, Mr. N. F.
Curran, calculates that with shiptents
of 100 tons a day the mine should yield a
net profit of about a million dollars. If,
however, it ylelds half this the North
Star's silver Jead will vie li profit yield-
ing with the gold and copper of the fa-
mous Le Roi mine.

The Northpînrt smelter of the Le Roi
managenent will probably begin work
about Feb. Ist; that In or near Vancou-
ver, projected by the Rothschild-Sv-
mons syndicate, judgling by present rates
of progress with prelîminaries, about
A. D., 1910.

It is not thought that much that is
practical will result from the stakingout
of gold claims in the heart of the City of
Victoria, It belng doubted whether the
gold. there found in traces aggregates
uearly suffBclent value for working.

The peoplo et Fort Steele are discuss-
Ing the advisability of incorporating un-
der special act to be obtained next ses-
ston.

THE HALL lHNES SMELTER.

This staelter 'i one of a 200 ton daily
capacity, but it can on an emergency
when need ariSes dispose of a larger
quantity of ore. Thuson one day in the
third week of the present month no less
than 272 tons of ore were satisfactorily
treated. The smolter ls stated to be now
working very well under the direction

The California,
HAMMERED STEEL SHOES & DIES

Wiarranted nas to Cil O1Y or liatter Ul .

A• 1O.1E PRUODUUIION.

Bond for 3lustratea Circulars.

GEO. W. PENNDITON & SONS,
Ileaise mention titis Paper. 218 and 22'ý rolsom street, SAN ZEANCI8Co,¢t

.T tily 29-6tn

INTERNATIONRL

NAVIGATION & TRADING Ci
Limited.

As Required Under The

New Companies' Act of 1897.

can supply you with private clieues tii
any of th i Chartered Blliks oif t is vity.

printed lin llack or Tint.s. witlhiit, chargiitr
you for eIgraving. Envee pri . ied or
ernIx>ssed stclh as an other Iosein. l. this lIty
cat supply. Cali :nd get msy sample paket
and price.

Color labels prisnted. sant cot. lin slhape wien
required.

Give rue a cail wieit u wivnt :hlyl :I in; lia
the liatve Ilines and yoi will Isave :noney.

Ladles. yoiu cat :ave 50o vent, per IN0 tni
your visiting cards.

J. B. GRANT,
Cambie Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

SOUTHIERN KOOTENAY'S OUTPUT.

The minerai output of Southern Koot-
enay in 1897 to date ainounts in value to
upwards of 85,6C0,000, and aci montit
fow shows progress by increasing ag-
gregate vat ... t which
is highly satisl..

THE WHITEWATER.

This Siocan mine has hitherto during
the present month shipped nearly a Car
Joad of 15 tons dally, and the manager,
Mr. Eaton, claims that by the 30th he
will have brought up the shipments to a
full average of a car load a day, or 45o
tons for the month. The mine now cm-
ploys 60 and will shortly engage 30 ad-
ditional men, for whom accommodation
bas been provided. The Whitewaler is
thon ex.pected to make monthly ship-

Steamers. "'INTERNATIDNAL" & "ALBE;
On the Kootenay Lake and River.
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BI tisil Collmbia Mining Critie.
" 1 an Noth in<, if Not Critical."-Shakespeare.

British Columbia Mining Crin".

evoted to t'e interests of Mining and the Protection of Investors.

TIURSPlAY,.......... .............. ". Tý 23 S97.

1.eurts.fromt practical men on topics connected ttillt »tining,

ring nmchinlery, ntining laws, andt nuttlers relating to the niin-

logical derelopntett of ('atada. are at(ays tcelcornie.

.fanufacturers and D)ealers in appliances ttse<l in and about

nies are incted Io send illustrations and descriptions of newv
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Vires and descriptions of mtines and ni ing locations rolicited.

Suiceriytion. Tu'o Dollars a year, payable in adrtivce. Re-

lauces sltotdd be imade b irprets, l'ostal Order or Ituk Draft
yable to lite "British Colunthia Mining Critic."

Adrerlising rates qlittwil on applcaltin.

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publisbiers.
NK S. TAGGART, ltusincss and Editorial offices :

Managing Editor. .3a Camble St., Vancouver. B.c.. P. O. Box i25.

V ALL CAiVADIA N YUKON RAIL-
ROAD.

The Kamloops Sentinel argues strongly and
otes some apparently good personal evidence
duced b Mr. J. F. Smith, of that city, to
>ve that the North River route, either by way
Tete Jaune Cache or Mahood Lake, or Clear-
ter Lake, is the best in every respect for an
Canadian route into the Yukon country.

ie Sentinel is striving hard to convert East
inadian M. P.'s, neglectful of the west, to its
ýws on this subject. Such conversior work
useful and desirable if the route has all the
erits asserted. But it will probably be found
,nost sufficient, as the C. P. R. already runs
Kamloops and has the ear of the Ottawa ad-

inistration, plus that of the Toronto "Globe,"
convince Sir Wm. Van Horne and his asso-
ites of the advantages of the route, and thus
ure its adoption at an early period, unless
e Yukon suddenly ceases to attract. The C.
R., with its eastern connections v..t Kam-
ps, holds the key to the position as regards
s suggested northern railroad route, and the
toi a position is what the great company sel-
loss, though sometimes it defers for a

.iLthe .um of suîch a. kev Te Sentne

docsn't love the C. P. R., as the MINING CRUTIC
opines, but our contemporary will probably ad-
mit the fact that the great railroad men can and
will, if they sec fit, make the scheme suggested
feasible. At present, however, the C. P. R. has
work to do at Victoria in facilitating the pro-
gress of its Vancouver-Stickeen-Teslin steam-
ship and railroad route to the Yukon, which we
naturally hope, in the interest of our own.city,
to sec an accomplished faèt sometime in 1898.
It may perhaps be as well to prevent misappre-
hension by the Sentinel or others to note very
briefly in conclusion that the MINING CRITIC iS
not in politics nor does it hold a brief for the
C. P. R. or any other railroad organisation. It
simply looks facts as "squarely in the face" as
possible.

SA TISFA C TOR Y.

Well informed English papers state that most
of the Clondyke company schemes attempted to
be floated in London have failed to secure suf-
ficient response to their endeavors to-raise.in-
the aggregate capitals of £3,ooo,ooo sterling.
Some have beeii formed-not always with the
capital sought-but more seem to have died
still born, as doubtless their demerits deserved
in most cases. The better class of English
newspapers sum up the position as to thesei
shrewdly enough. Thus Truth warns investors.
to have nothing to do with the Clondyke proi.
motions, and to be very wary also of B. C. ven-
tures that are often associated with them, and
the Manchester City News boldly predicts that
nineteen shillings out of every sovereign invest-
ed in Clondyke companies are or will be as irre-
trievably lost as if they had been dropped.in the
middle of the Atlantic. These! are;:strong
words, but scarcely exaggerated, for placer min4

, is not well adapted to company work'ng.
whilst the profits of Clondyke trading and
transport are far more likely to be got by well
organised and locally informed western Ameri-
can and Canadian companies, such as are.already.
-in the field, than by companies diretteL £rrm

Th t* el
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of Alaska or the Ytikon. indeed most of the
Clondkye proiiotions atteip ted in London bear
the stamp cither of fol or craft. and the minor-
ity that are fairly bona fide in origin and intent
are asking ordinarv British investors to take
stock in excessively speculative indertakings,
the risks of which are not greatly lessened by
the fact that among the directors h;.; pen occa-
sionally to be well advertised western Caiadian
politicians and governient offiiaIls, whose at-
tempts to direct th'e speiding of public noney
to advantage have not- speaking generally--
been by any means strikingly successftul.

Under the circumstances we are glad to note
that the London investing 'vorld "fights shy" of
Clondyke companies, by investing heavily in
which unfortunate New Yorkers will of a cer-
tainty lose in the agregate. very many million
dollars.

B. C. P ROMOTIOVS.

British Columbian promotions still go slow in
London for the best of reasons, namely, the ex-
cessive values very usually placed on partly
proved clainis by too grasping underwriters,
whose greed often induces then to multiply
five fold, somietimes even ten fold an originally
moderate price offered-usually on option-to a
claimholder or holders im this Province.

The British investors are consequently asked
to tale -too large risks for the benefit of a rapa-
cious-middleman or middlemen, guaranteeing or
seeking·to guarantee stock subscription, and the
fact that this occurs is now becoming generally
known in the British money market. Hcre,
meamwhile, men possessed of too snall capital
themselves to work pronising mine claims to
advantige, rightly declare that British offers-
save by men who may be called clain peddlers
-are sadly rare, whilst it far too often happens
that legitimateopportunities are deliberately dis-
regarded, and ventures preferred that are far
less substantial, and, indeed, in some cases em-
body little more than "gull catching" claims of
small worth. The latter arc of course accepted,
because the promoter can secure them for trifling
sums and mayhap unload then for large ones
upon the British investing public. And because
more of the latter class ofventures than of relly
legitimate B. C..mining opportunities have late-
jy bee4,offered tb the British public, there is

upon the great London stock exchange. Legit-
imate British promotions and genuine British
promoters there are :ertainly, but as yet far too
few for the lasting advantage of British Colum-
bian precious metal mining, which, speaking
gen erally, has not yet attracted in large measure
the attention of the best and most trustworthy
guides of British mining investors.

VANCOUVER'S PROSPECTS.

The steady mining development now pro-
ceeding on the coast and islands north of Van-
couver and in ard about Shoal Bay, Phillips
Arm, Frederick's Arm and Thurlow Island, au-

gurs abundantly well for Vancouver as a centre
of mining supply and as a point for smelting,
refining and metal working generally. There
should ,now be no serious difficulty in securing
the almost immediate establishment of a smelter
and refinery hard by the city and on Burrard
Inlet, and failing the obtaining of better terms
from the dilatory London negotiators it seems
likcly enough that sufficiently satisfactory ternis
niay be made with Mr. Remington.

VANCOUVER IGNORED.

Most British papers fail to note the predomi-
nant advantage of Vancouver as a starting point
and outfitting centre for the many who are cer
tain to make for the Clondyke next spring.
This the Board of Trade and our merchants can
largely remedy, if they will, by suitable adver-
tisements, which should, however, be free from
Ilying booming. Doubtless the C. P. R. wili
well advertise Vancouver in one course in con-
nection with the Vancouver-Stickeen-Teslin
steamship and railroad route which the company
purposes to open up next year. So there is net
very great risk after all of the further ignoring
of Vancouver's claims, though the present in-
stance seems to illustrate the general rule here
prevalent, under which the trading community
does not officially or otherwise do half as much
to make known the great opportunities of Van-
couver as do the wholesalers of Victoria.

Three reasons for advertising Vancouver r
'headquarters for Clondyke, is that thousanas

would be spent by those gomg, tens of thou.
sands wQuld be spent by those returning, and,
hundreds of thousands would be gained by.hav.

I ing Vancouver .recognied a: the leadina-



SU(IESTIVE UTTERANCE.

e Westrii World li Its curreut lis-
sys:

cne tin t maintain one-fifth

reservie lin silver tinder certain con-

s,, the Bank of England unques-
bly recogiizes that silver bas not
displaced as redemption nonoy,
hIt meh a possibility is too remote
cousidertd. Whether the proposi-

of the bank matures or not, the of-
> do s shows that the English mind
:zes the trend of events and fore-
the rem,îstatement of silver as basic

ey of lte world. Not only is agreat
of foresight manifested by the mlan-
bont of that financial institution,
naking a suggestion prelimninary to
recognition of silver as a safe enough
il for the redemption of tie obliga-
i of tie largest bank li tie world,
characteristie British solfishness

ads the Idea froi its inception.
le developmont of the minerai ro-
tes of British Columbia indicates to
à Bull bis prospective future as a
lucer of silvir ores, and il cati be
to bis credit that ho never throttles

lndust:!al life that springs up full of
aise in any portion of bis wide do-
ýs. Unlike the shortesigbted, silly,
ai policy of the American Republic,
ýt Britain fosters the development oi
esourcos, and will find bimotalllc In-
tion in the minoral fields of the
h. When it becomes the chief pro-
ir of the white metal, silver will
a tak its place beside the now tri-
hant gold, and the single-standard
<cates of America will again see
re they bave been outgeneraled by
mothor country. Bimetallism Is
ng, but the cream of the prosperity
Il bring to the world w Il be skim-
fron the bowl of Industry by the
t ry tougue of the British lion."
ls suggestive leader in the current
of tho Western Mining World is

'esting as showing, like many *other
tions, that American newspaper-

is by no meaus a unit ln applauding
>eeuliar niethods of the fiscal policy
he United States. The Western
Id rightly appreciates the fact that
ish polley, though often inclined to
>ver cautious, ls on the whole
wdly aid successfully directed with-
necd for bluff and bounce of the
mani&irgan order. Our contempor-
howet, r. doubtless unintentionally,
gerats the effect on British public
on of the rich silver resources of
Sh ColcinLia. The Bank of Eng-
s deci-en is based on other and
er rea.uus than an appreciation of
, for it .s still quite clear that the

rest -- es of British Columbia-
as we now ther t be-don't yet
byan) aeans ln the British mind
!.I>v "sources of Colorado and

e' States. The United
' l y jus beginning to>rel
as î Vary modestaextent *e

B. C. MINING CRITIC.

some quantities in British Columbia.
The British press, which fairly repre-
sents general opinior., hasn't yet got bh-
vond an occasional stateinont that there
are some few gold and silver mines lin
this Province, fron which ILt nay be lu.
ferred that It is possible that sote future
day British Columbia mnay conte fairly to
the front as a preclous motal producer.
Farther than this oven such itgilgent
British public opinion as ls fairly well
informed, has not advanced, as any-
one who corresponds wth Englisi finan-
cial mnt on British Columibia's natural
resources very promptly ascortains. Our
Province lit real!ty lias "not arrlved" yet
in Great Britain, and it is ln the btsiness
world useless to deny this fat t, notwith-
standing the good undoubtedly doe by
the Laurier visit in directing British ob-
servation towards otur Dominion's great
natural resources, minorai and other-
wise.

FRANCE AND SILVER.

The Tines ln a special article dealing
with the causes which led France to tro-
pose tite free coitiage of silver, says that
the French ambassador proposes 15% to
1 as Lite ratio at which Franco would
open her mints, and then procoeds to
review to bimuetallie movement lu
France. It points out that in spite of
protection the price of wheat contitnued
to fail ln France until Melîne, in 1895,
ln view of the Immense agricultural
vote, changed front and decided that as
protection had failed, and a high price
for whoat was necess.ry, bimetallism was
tried. The Times continues: "At the
conferenîce in May, in the presence of
M. Loubet and of M. Magnin, ho (M.
Meline) said to Senator Walcott: "Our
support will not b wanting." It must
b said that what the Times hinted Is
absolutely correct. Politics is at the
bottom of ail this. It is stated in the
city that France ls not serious and that
the governor of the bank is awareof this.
It must, however, be noted that the
Times represents the most bigoted sec-
tion of the gold party lu England.

THE YUKON AND CASSIAR

Dr. G. M. Dawson, writing ln the
Sept. issue of the Canadian Mining Re-
view, thinks that ln due course gold
quartz will lu the Yukon, despite climat-
le and other great natural difficulties,
follow placer working. He is aiso of the
opinion that the beginning of quartz
taining will not long precede "the estab-
lîshmet t of a chain of permanent mining
camps extending from Kootenay to the
inland botindary of Alaska." Canada's
eminent geologist accordingly huids that
there ls a promislng precious metal boit
ln B. C., which extends ln an oblique
westerly direction, through wide and at
present little ,prospected not thern dIa-
tricts of B. C. This belt would fnclude a
large partof Cassier,nlu which thè vell
capialised British rallroad, tradingaud

KALO & SLOCA1 RAIIlWAY.
TIME CARD.

Trains Run on Paclic Standard *ime.

Going wt'q Daliy Going east
Lv 8.00 .m . .ldo..... A r :3.0 p.m.

.....Soutih Fork...... " 3.1.

.S iîle ....... 1r
9.51 W.. ttewater......."......

1I.0' 4 ... Bear Lake. "1.4'
"10.18."..'.....AeC1 ublmn..."..,4

..... lun on . 1.12
Ar 10.1 . .... . ..... Lv 1.N'

Lv 11.00 s. ... Sandon........Ar IL.41 q m.

Aril.20 .... ody .... .... Lv 11.21 a.m.

. . Il R r.£N.

Superkntendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY. CG.

Tinte able No. 6, to take effect .uly 3,s897.

EASTBOUND.

No. 2 pi ssnger (daily except Sunday)

Lean. ttosland ........ .o0 p.m.

Arrives att Trali...... ... 3.50 p.m.

No. 4 tssenger (dIlily)

1.Leaves lRos<l ai..... . .. 11.W a.m,

Arrives Ut Trait. ... ............. 12.00 rn..

No. 6 passehngî'r (dai ly except Sunday)

Leaves Itos.nud........ 7.00 a.m.

Arrives ut Trah............... 7.5 a.m.

W ESTIIO UND.

No. 3 passenrer (duily except Sunday)

Leuves Trait. ...... 8.15 a.m.

Arrives lit Rossland.............. 0.:0 a.m.

No. I passenger (daily)

Leaves Traitl ... ... 12 .)30 p.m.

Arrives li 1toslaid.............. 1.30 p.m.

No. , passeiger Idaily except Sunday)

Leaves Trail . ... ............. 5.45 p.m.

Arrives in Itossland . ........... 7.00 p.m.

Connectionis mnade with ail boats arriving

and departîitg from Trai1.

OENEnAl. OmrccEs: e. P. GUTELIUS.

T RAIL, B C. Gen. Supt.

FOR PUGET SOU4U POINTS

ålkSS. ROSALI

Leaves Victoria (excent Sundays) for Prt

Townsend. Seattle and Tacoma, at .2f p ri.,

making close connection at Victori.. 'l*.

the SS. " Charner:" returning leaves'r . Io

daliy (except Sundays) at 10 a.m.

Passengers may. If desired, retrain o

board at Seattlo for breakfast, as steamer

lies at lier dock until 10 a.m., when she leaves

for Victoria.

Round tri tickets at reduced rates. For

tickets and Information call on

.r. K. DIFLIN. Agon,

21-7-97tf 75 Government St.

llion Steaiushil Co., of B.C., Làd

Head Office and Wharf

VANcouvEa, B. V.

Northern Settlements-SS. Comox muils

fron Company's Wharf overy Tuesday

at 9 a. m. for Bowen Island, Bowe

Sound. Sechelt. Jervis Ieiot, Froeck, Tax-

ada Island. Lund. lernando Island

Cortez Island. Read Island. Valdez Isliand

Shoal Bay. Phillips Arm. Frederlck Arm.

Thurlow Island. Luughborough Infat.

Salmon River. Port Neville, and salis

overy Frlday at p.m. for way ports and

Shoal Bay. calling at Bute Inlet every ix

woeks.

Eivers Inlet and Nasas 31ver-SS. Coqui t-

Tam salis on Sth ana 22ncd of each mont b

and will proceed toanyartof theCoat

should inducementso or.

Moodyville ama, North Vancouver Werry--

eves Moodyville: 8. 0:15, 10:45 12, nooni.

4 and 5:45 p. m. Leaves Vancouver:

8:35.10, 1120 1.15 p.m.. 3.15, 5.15 and 6.24.

Calling at North Vancouver each wa,

excepting the noon trip.

Preight Uteamer--SS. Capilano and Si S..

Coqtitlam, capaeity 00 tons, D.W.

Tutus a SUois alwas available fodoWIiig*

and frelghting business. Large itoraske

accommodation on company' whart:

i
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~STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Weekty by iercy W. Chafleson, Min-

ing Broki ., 4L- Hastings St , Vancouîer,

No>. orI 'Al
COSAiNEs. aaic. V. I k

TRAtL CIEEK.
Alberta............... .. x 1 ( O s
B. 0. Goid lait . .axca.ca i u....
i- I.. d I ilis.l.
Beaver.............. ." 1<) lu
Big Clief. .......... a . ia
lig T iare .. .... a lx,
Bluebird ...... . .... lICx 1)1
Bruce... ......... l.ee.ceI 1 (xi 1
Butte ... .. .. c a 1 ,
Caledontin Conaî ...... od.<a a IN o,,:
Califorii ........... . .txi.litx 1 M
C. & ................. 54e< (9x; 1 (il
Colite Queena..... ... .igItcaI 1 7) 4
Centre Star...........5JOAi> i (K)
Colonisa... .. ....... i au 15
Commander.......... sei.qxa i is
Crown l'olnt. ..... laîa <xc' 1acK
Deer Park........... i.axx.a.cx a (a 1u
Della Colla. ......... l xc lac,
Delaware............. :stei lac, 12
F.atern Star..... ..... 'sca.ccc, l ( :
Enterpris>... ....... l.se.aocî' i lx *0
Erle.................. i au> lit
Eveninag Star......... Xct li,
Georgla...... ...... . n. cac I a(i la
Gertrude........ .... .',eca.txo 1  i i

Golden DrI ........ :- i po il
Golden Quea..... 0<a.tlt'i a .. i
Grcat Western ...... 00.0XII a lx 12
Hattle Ilrownt.. .. .I a
Hlejen................00'xa iai
liih Ore............ i 9

omnestake.......... i
Idaho... . ......... .oo 1 0G
lot li............ 1.'c,acaO 1i 0 tu
lndepcýnient........ 'a-eio.*ic)i i (Xa Wa
Iron ilorse.. ....... ,. i0 15
Iroi Mask........ • 50.000 i 0 1
1. X. L............. 1,000.000 1100 alu
JToste................. 1 .0 3c
lumbo......... .. 500.000 10- 7u
Kinlrnt-Teanplar .... ,00.û0 i (Xi <>h atenay-Loidlona ... 00f.000 1 0 10
.e toi......... ...... 'iaa.000 500 7 M
Lily May.............1,0.000 i (X 1:
Maytt.iwur.............00,10 i 12
Monart h... ....... 7001) i i-a
Monita............... 70.010 1 00
Monte Cristu. ....... 1.000.000 00 17
Morninit Stais ... 1.00» Ou ur'i
Nest Egg.......... .. .* 00-".1 ou 3'i
Northernl Belle..... , iK) 10
Northeri..... ...... (I 100 W!i
O.K.... .... ... 1 10
Palo A':. 1.0 0 I JO 5
Phonix . . .0C I i

P raglan., ....... . .
R. E. Lee.............. l00 1
Red Mointain Vixe.w 1. 1
Red Point......... . , 00 10
Rochester........ ... i u,1
Rossland Star....1 (K), 1i ( 15
Rossland, Red 1't'n. 1 "mo000u 100
St. Elmo....O. ...... 10

St. Paul........... a
Silverine.. .......... 1 j.1
Southern 0. & W. C. 5W.000 100 1 20
Sultana. ........... i ou u
Trail Mining Co.:*... lm(a
Union ................. uX0a0.01 a oi
Virginia.. .. ....... &5.004 1001 il
Uar Eagle Con ... .000 0 1 (ma
West Let oi..... .... w.oxil h00 21
White Hear ......... 02 I liil
YoungBritish Am 1.000.mS 100 0Uù

.INSWORT.. 1
ill.................'00.00l i on 12

Ellen..............1,(91x00 i ou 4

.BOUNDARY
Old Ironsides. . 1,000,00 i o. 1

CAMP hMcRlNNEY
Carîbon ............ I.,001 i u 51

CAMP FAIR VIEW.
Occidental ...........

NELSON.
Exch ner............
Hall nes...........

NORTHPORT.
Red Top..............

SLOCAN.
Athabasca............
Alamo .. ..........
Bon Diable.:::::::
Bondholder........ .
Buffalo.........
Cmberland......
Dardenelles......
Oaoy.EmaIe ....

600.000

11,00.(.00
:1 0.000

1,000.000

£100

$100 10

1 33
1 00100, 100
100

25 25

1 0010ou 15
l !L

Ct»ii'ASaV.5. I No. 0V I PAît i ratitESilAiIKi< VAI.ua1

Nobile Five Con.
ia ambier Con...
Uteco ......... ...
Slocan Star....
>,ansltige........ ...

Wondliu..........
TEXADA ISLANI)

Texada Proprietary.
Via An n ... ......
Vic.torla-Te>xndaa..

1.200.00(1
1,000.000
1,000,(XX
1,(X<0.00(0C

500.0XXI

1,000,000

1,000.0(x5.00,0(
a]o0.tXx

1 001 00
1 0(Xi

10 00
1(Xi

1 Oaa

2.51$ 0 21
251 2

ALt.EtNI DIST,
Alberait M't'n Roso.. 210.0001 (Xi (54
Alkrrnl Con........ .i.uW.IKa0 1 c .a I

1inorai Creek..... .. .(.cca I c i
Minorai 11111.. ......
Qunira... ...........

CAItIIIOO
Ciariloo Gold Fleldelf
Cariboo Ilydrattlle. piJ.0<N> 5(0 10 rd
colulrblîla & Carlbo.> cxc> 1 u
llorseily Ilydraulite. 1 .
lior>elly Gold M. C. juo cx 1 ou s
SI nigh Creek ....... 'k»',OO o 50

LILLOOET DIST.
Golden C'nehle .. .. Z
Lillooot Gold 1f. 1
I)oni.n DýeeopmenI
Alpla leil.......... 1 ooiKea 1 ou 's
Cayoosli Creek Minesl r 1
11. C. bligin,îg Pro'-u

1e.tors' EXCia .Ii 00o. 1 5 25

Dlvideaidq puld to date are a'> faîllowsc 1,e
ILoI. sr).000: %Var Eagie (Calt Company).

Itanibler-Carloo. $40.1000; cc. $1.50.-
000;: Siucan Star. $0,000; Caribou. 8150,.00O0.

It hI estimated tMost thei profits of flit nitltics
subjoined l hve returneti the~ suins placcdl
opl)uslta thet r respective langues:

Payne..0.000 Go 50onoug 1..$5.000
ldao...... . 1,(.0 Noble Fiv. 50.
Poormnans... .0 0 Nortlîcrn Belle.. :K0.000
Ruth........50,((C Antoine..10.00

litewater 140, 000 Surprise0 0.000

'i0,025. 00 Last Chance.. .. 50I

W:L.ain~toa . 0,0 x Miltor .25.025

Ilirshell Cohen and trr. E0 rb00rto.

Pil<e, sbouild very shortly bc able to he-
gi work on a large and substaual
seie. It moreovr goos witho.t saying
that tho dvlopr0ent o Cassar would
bc of far greater real and permangent
val ie ti e. C. than the expolititg-mafins
ly hy Americauis-of the dIstant Yukon,
for large parts of Cassiar have fur, fish
and pastoral opportunitleswlioliy unpos-
sessed by the ant whren lies Cloacdyke,
an Casiar may therefore become the
permanent hom of a moderately large
aPod thrifty poulation of Bardy stock,
ouchi as that which nowsettles.n north-

crs Manitoba and Alberta, though not
o course to anvy great extent a ptbpula.
tion of grain growers.

SLOCAN'S GREAT WESTERN MINE

This mine, operated by tho awoyFrinds
Company, Lanite, o Vancouver, ts
showng very well. Two tunnels, one
175 feet long and another of 295. have
bee done on the vein, ani as a resu 
intacts excellenu concentrating ore has
aen ruasi through the concentrator. The

returns froîn cars 6 andi 7 shîppeti show
excellently. The first wit a net weight
om asarly 17 tons gave a net rturno o

1.159, the dutAy berng $39, the second
of the cars, wtth a net weight sightly
over 17 tons, gave a net rturn et $.,144,
duty beng w365. These values wero as.

ssed Ithllverath prices eve a vepoints

be yet inure favorable. Large shipnptîts
of coicentra',ing ore will accord inigly be
sent 10 tlhe imarkot without delay, .nd

aiinwilet the roturns of further ship.
ments are daliy expected. The director.
ate hs as a resnit very well pleased with
the situation and coaiidont of the future
of the Great Vestern.

HARD AT WORK.

Tle C. 1. IL Vs losing nîo timu in con.
struictling the Crow's Nest road; adiai thus
openng l out Lastera and a largo p.rt
alsu of West Kootenay. Nearly .oO
muen are now said to ho workinge on Lihe
lirst 100 iiiles of track. of whleh lmore
thain 1a.3 iave already beena laid. A blg
further advanca will bas aade by Christ.
aimas, tac Crow's Nest Lako being prob.
ably raached by the tracklayers ere
then. Thi'o new lit.e will cortainly b lai
full working order by next autuiin.
lowever opinions may diiTer as to Cang.

ada.,a raliroad policy lin general, Ilt must

be admnitted that backed as it is by nen,
monley anti enlergy, the C. Pl. R. "gets
there evt-ry time," rival railroad pro.
jets being tau uisually backed nainly by
wind and rui with a view to charter
peddling, as actions or intended actions,
rather thans platfori utterances, prove
but too weil.

THE LE ROI MINE.

Rosslaand's famous mine is stated to be
on offer to an Eanglish syi.d:aate for
S5,00",000, but the owners of the nmine
will continue to. retain unl WIoî
the smielter and other accessnry prop.
erty at Nortlhport now in their hands.
The price inay be regarded as very sub-
stantial and thoroughly satisfnetory to
the mainue owners, and judgi oz by the
famne which the mine bas achieved, the
consuiaation of the negotiaioi in Lon.
don seems llkely enough. The price
quoted, however, will certalnly, regard.
ed fron the British Investor's stand.
point, leave nio legitimate scope for more
than a anoderate and reasonable pronot-
ing or inderwrit!ug profit, the mine
having in abouit tro Years l id rather
over 10 per cent. on the preseit purchase
money. As worked at present ligures
indicate a probable attainable dividend
of about 9 per cent. on the $5300,000 of
purchase money, and this, for a preclonl

metal mine property, the productive life
o! which is of course terminabie, zcnnht
be regarded as more than a f.airly good
retauri, which will not legitinatelv bar
any very large addition ln hue form ei
interest required on furt'aer capital, à
moderate amount of which will naturial-

ly be required.

Closing quotations-Bar silver,
WAent up to 59 1-4 during the da
dropped.a poit. Lead, broke's
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A CANADIAN MINT.

T;' question as to whether or not
Ca" 'la should have a miint and make
coli) of gold, silver anJ copper is to be
on of the issues of the colning calv-
paien. British Columbia had a mint in
îs. It was located li New Westnlus-
ter and after striking off a few $5, io
and S20 It was closed by the late Sir
Janes Douglas, governor of the united
coloties, becauso he thought it would
allay the Intense jealousy that existed
between Victoria and New Westmiustor.
It iP allege- by thoso who cppose the es-
tablishment of a mint that It would dis-
turb the existing monietary systein,
which Is based oit ai exchange of credits.
This systom stood the shock of the late
financial panic better ti an a.y other
country in the civilized world. 'lihe
notes issuod by the banks are so well
protected by the reserve fund to which
each has te contrIbute that they are
always accepted at their face value A
system that has stood up so well under
the most disadvantageous circumstances
must bo a.meritorious ene, and before a
new plan is adopted It should be exani-
Ined earefully te learn if It is as good as
the old. On the other hand thoso who
laver the establishment of a mint claim
that as Canada is a producer of gold,
silver and copper, that she should mint
herown coin, make whatever profit there
is in the transaction, furnisiîng employ-
ment to citizens of Canada, that it would
lncrease the volume of monoy, and that
there is a loss of five »Cr cent. ont ail the
precious metals because they are mar-
keted outside of the Dominion. It Is
also clahned that if the balance of trade
should run against the Dominion for a
long period, which is liable to occur.
that If we coined our own gold there
would be more of that nietal te meet
such an emergency. As to the profit li
colnage during tho 15 years froin 1881 to
1896, S3,462,114 in si'ver and 8242,525 in
copper, or a total of 83,7C5,639 was col -
ed fur Canada ln England, and the profit
on this was $998,101,92. This reveals
that the Dominion Government made an
annual net profit of $06,540, despite the
fact that it had te pay the royal mint
$103,863 for colnhig the silver and a Bir-
mingham firm $24,252> for colii.g cop-
Per, or a total of $128,115 for the fifteen
years. This Is an annual average of
88,54o tjat was paid out for labor that
could be better performaed at hone. If
there is such a profit li the cotinage of
sliver and copper, how much greater
would be the government's profit had it
coinvd gold too ? It ls the opinion of a
large number that thcre is too much
paper mnoncy for the amount of metal
money, and that the coinage at home
would in time increaso the amouint of
Metal noney, and also the per capita of
mIone>, as the tendency of money is te

main in the country in which lt is
ned, for even. if it 1s sent abroad It.
er,!y findifsta way hoie again In

$73,00.000 li gold. Nearly ail of this
immînense situa bas heei shipped aoroad,
principally te the United States, cauisIng
a loss of over live par cent. te the pro-
ducer. Ilad tihis gold, been coined li
Caiat'a wo feel certain tat there would
be nmuîch more mîîoney li the country
than there is at present. When the
foregoing facts are conisidered, and when
It is knownt that 42 boards of trade have
placed themuselves on record as favoring
a mfint, It looks as though Canada ought
to have suich an Institution.-The Ross-
lander.

NEGOTIATIONS.

Eniglish capitalists are again trying tu
arrange purchase termis with the owners
o! the Josie mine, Rossland. and it is also
reported that Mr. Hirschel.Cohen Is, on
beialf of hls strong finanicial prinicipals
in England, seeking to acquire the rich
froc miiling gold claims owned by the
Lade Brothers on-'Gaynor Creek, li the
Lardeau district of North Kor tenay.

Perhaps as important a stateument as
any made by the selenîtists who recently
visited Rossland was that of Dr. )awson,
who had Mr. McConnell's report by him.
Upon a view of the his that surroutnd
Rossland and the surface Inalcatlons he
confiru-s Mr. McConnell's conclusion that
at one tine the hills surroiundlng Ross-
land was an immense volcano with the
crater li the valley to the south of Ross-
]and.

In a recent nuiber of Tit-Bits, that
very widely circulated London paper,
appears a long article on the Clondyke,
which is, on the whole, very good. ex-
cept that It li ne place mentions the
British Columbia cities as outfitting
points, and speaks or Seattle alone ln
this connection. It would secom, there-
fore. that It Is time for Vancouver te
wake up. Tho Conacil seem too hope-
lessly moss grown for the longest needle
te reach them. The Board of Trade is
composed of J. C. McLagan, and couse-
quently secs no other means of advertis-
ing than.the World. The merchants are
liberal enough, but have not combined ln
any scheme more extensive than some
cards distributed lu Canada. Meantime
Seattle is advertised In Great Britain,
and the thousands who intend gotng to
Clondyke ln the spring are making ar-
rangements te go by way of Seattle, not
knowing how much botter is the route
via Vancouver. What though $10,000
were spent by Vancouver now if it will
cause the thousands who are looking for
the best way te Clondyke to go and come
back by way of Vancouver. Oh, te have
a progressive Council at this critical
period of the city's history.

IN LONDON.

The British Columbia Review, of Lon-
don, Eugland, in its latest Issue to hand
-that of Sept. 4-notes the prices of
stock in two- Ciondyke conipanies. then

-É

viz., the Clondyie.-Coumitibia Gold Fields,
which wavered between par and 1 dis.
count, and the Cloîîdyke Mlîîing, Trad-
ing and Transport Co., Lilnitetd, which
fluctuated betveen 1.16 and 3-16 dis.
count. The Galena Miles' shares of £1
flilypaid up vere at times as low as
five shilhngs, even then probably a price
abovo their worth. Hence, as the Re-
view noted, the depressed level of Gale-
na, shars was a subjef:L of couplaint by
shareholders, who were led te expect
dlividedi< resuits ini July, which were net
fOrthcoming. Few flotations have done
more hairm to British Colutabia in the
Londoi nîmoney market than the excess-
iveIy wLte*red stock issues of the Galena
Mines, though they have now close
rivais in Clondyke syndicate schemes,
against wllclh by strenuous warning the
British Columîbia Review is doing good
work. Two mor, such endloons have
recently been registered li London, the
"Clondyke Prospecturs and Financiers,
Limited," which seeks a capital of £30,-
000, and the "British Clondytie Minies
and Finance Co., Liîînited, which wants
£100,000. It is to be hoped that neither
will get its capital, as there is nought
apparently te coinmenîd su filciently either
undertaking, the prospectuses of which
are full of vagueness.

THE NORTHWEST MINING ASSO-
CIATION.

The third annual meeting of thisnoted
Association takes place li Spokane -on
the 7th, qthl and 9th Oct. Many inter-
esting addresses will bo given and dis-
cussions raised bv representative western
mining mon interested in B. C. develop-
ment. These still make Spokane their
headquarters, though doubtiess ere long
somte city li our own Province noted as
a leading mining centre will be the place
Of an annual meeting of so representa-
tive an Association, or failing this, of a
strong British Columbian body of Jike
ends and views.

Telegraphlie Mdress: Code:
" Bed-rock. Moreing & Neald.

DAVEY & BGSOMWORTH,
Miinge Brokers

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER CLAIMS
BOUGIHT AND SOLD.

HOLLAND BLOCK, CORDOVA STREET
VANCOUVER. B. O.

No Rock and Good 8hifting.

HICKS + BROS.
HACKS, CARRIAGES & EXPRESSES

UACKS ON STAND DAY AND N1OHT
... Corncr of Cordova and Abbott Streets

Staad Tel. 40 Xtable Tel. »26

..... DOUGALL HOUSe....
Located in the Centre of the City

Headquwters for Minera .an logger
.BU* RON t BL ACKA T0NS, Pe•..s
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lucorporated 'User the &&awu of Uwtitieh Coluimbi.

CAPIT1AL, $,û000,00,00
Divided into Une Million Non-Assessable Shares of a

Par Value of $x.oo.

TREASURY:

Four Hundred Thousand Shares have bKen placed in the
Treasury to be used in the Developnent of the Properties.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES:

F. W. COWAN, - -
E. A. K. HAc<ETT, -
C. D. WIi.T,
P. M. McLEoD, -
GEo. W. RicfARDSoN,
Guo. TionE.
H. W. TituAT,

President and General Man
- ce-President., -

Secretary-Treasurer,
-- Solleitor,

AUDITOR;

FRANKIJUNT, - - - - - - - - -

BANKERS:
BANK OF BRIFTis Non-Ti A.I:tîcA, - -

:CONSULTING ENGINEER:

J. W. HAMrr:ro, M. E., of - - - - - -

OFFICES:

COWAN, TioHEn & WII»r, - - - - - - -

- - Trail, B.C.
- Fort Wayne, Ind.

- Trail, B. C.
- - - Rossland, B. C.

- Rosslan.d, B. C.
- -* Trail, B. C.

- - - Chicago, 11.

- Rossland, B, C.

- - Trail, B. C.

- Butte, Montana

- - Trail, B. B.

EVERGREEN MINE,

SALMON RIVER DISTRICT.

In accordance! with your request I have Inspected the Evergreen Minorai
Claim, and herowith 1 hand my report:

" The country rock ls chiefly diorite and granite at different places on the sur-
face. Prospecting holes hav, beu sunk showing a remarkably strong body of
mineral bearing quartz within two permanent w&lls, the quartz body being 20 feet
in width where it is cnt by four feet of intrusive porphyry, then occurs another 15
feet of mineralized quartz. The vein is plainly traceable the full length of the
caitn a distance of 1500 feet. The quartz on the surface isa decomposed rose color.
In some places native izold Is plainlv seen. On trying it witn a pan I found con-
siderable free , gold, it also showed quite rich ln sulphuints butas depth is attained
the gold is found ln a pyritie tron, increaslug In value very rapidly, assaying from
$17.00 to $220. One assay running as higeh as 8380.00, but this was taken from a
place showing a thorougly decomposed mass and was more or less concentrated.
The course of the vein is northeast by southwest and from the work at present
done appears nearly vertical. I believe this to be a true fisssure vein, cutting as It
does, the formation at an angle of 45 degrees and would iecommend that a shaft be
sunk on tie. foot wail for a distance of 300 feet and the ledge crosseut at each 100
feet in depth when enormous quantities of good paying ore wIll beopened up which,
with the facilities for shipping. wili make this property a good dividend-payer. I
find plenty of good timber and water in abundance for mining purposes, with the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootenay falls, making this a de-
slrable place for the ereotion of large smelting works. In conclusion, I am glad to
atate that during my experience In mining, 1 have met with few properties that
show such :trong indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,
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